Affordable Luxury At Swan Lake Golf Resort
Swan Lake Golf Resort is one of the Midwest’s most
complete golf, spa and resort facilities. Swan Lake offers
charming accommodations, 36 holes of championship golf,
is home to the award-winning United States Golf Academy,
and boasts two mouth-watering restaurants, a 30,000
square foot conference center and a luxurious spa.
Nestled on 600 acres, Swan Lake Resort offers its guests a
chance to get away and enjoy what everyone else has
been enjoying for almost 40 years—an affordable luxury!
United States Golf Academy at Swan Lake Resort
A wise golfer once said, “The lower your golf score the
more you enjoy your golf game.” For 40 years the United
States Golf Academy has helped thousands of golfers find
greater enjoyment in their golf games. Led by a highly
trained staff of experienced PGA professionals, the
Academy combines the amenities of the Swan Lake Resort
with state-of-the-art diagnostic technologies to validate
and enhance your learning experience.
The Spa At Swan Lake Resort
Refresh. Renew. Rejuvenate. The newly designed full
service Day Spa and Salon at Swan Lake offers nail
therapies, facial therapies, hair therapies, and body
therapies. When you spend time in the spa, you can really
feel the difference. So whether you need to relax after a
round of golf or need a day to recharge your batteries,
there’s a program that’s just right for you or that special
someone.

Treat Yourself To Spa Vargas At Indian Lakes Resort
In need of some major pampering after your round of golf?
Now you can rejuvenate your mind, body, and spirit within
the lavish Spa Vargas at the Hilton Chicago/Indian Lakes
Resort. Voted the “No. 1 Spa” by the Chicago Tribune, this
4,000-square-foot Bloomingdale spa features a stressreducing Vichy shower, massage, manicures, pedicures, skin
care & body treatments, waxing services, make-up services
and lessons, and bridal hair and make-up services. Treat
yourself to a full day of pampering with one of the
Chicago area spa packages, or let the staff of trained
professionals customize a specialized plan just for you.
From couples’ massages and treatments to catered group
events, they will see to all your needs.

Pamper Yourself At The Spa At Eaglewood Resort
The moment you step into The Spa at Eaglewood, you are
embarking on a journey. It begins when you are
immediately swept away by the tranquil sounds and
calming aromas, and it continues as professional therapists
escort you into a European-inspired private sanctuary for a
truly unforgettable experience. And, whether you indulge
in a Signature Spa Ritual or a Spa Therapy Pedicure, your
spirit will reconnect with your body and mind. The Spa at
Eaglewood offers a customized package for each guest
depending on needs and preferences, with one goal in
mind: bringing wellness into your life, one revitalizing
minute at a time.

Grand Getaways At The Glen Club
In 2008 GOLF Magazine voted The Glen Club the No. 1
“Best Public Course” in the state of Illinois and also ranked
it 72nd on the Top 100 “Courses You Can Play” list.
Located 30 minutes north of the Loop just west of Interstate
94, The Glen Club is the perfect place to enjoy a world
class golf course that annually has hosted a Nationwide
Tour event. Fine American dining is available after the
round as well as an overnight stay in one of their 21
elegant rooms. Stay & Play packages include a continental
breakfast, range use, and golf.

The Golf Club At Harbor Shores Grand Opening
The Golf Club at Harbor Shores celebrated the grand
opening of its 18-hole Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf Course
by hosting a historic golf event featuring course designer
and golf legend Jack Nicklaus with golf greats Johnny
Miller, Arnold Palmer and Tom Watson on August 10,
2010, called "Champions For Change".
With all 18 spectacular holes now open, golfers can
experience 3 holes of towering elevations and dramatic
views of Lake Michigan, and 10 holes cut along the shores
of the Paw Paw River. Harbor Shores is a must play for
anyone visiting Southwest Michigan. Come for the day, or
make it a getaway and enjoy upscale amenities at the
Boulevard Inn and Bistro, or relax in comfort at the Silver
Beach Hotel—both minutes away from Harbor Shores,
Lake Michigan Hills and Berrien Hills golf courses.

